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testimonials

"From start to finish, Sally was an 
absolute DREAM to work with."

 "A truly lovely person and the best 
planner we could have hoped for!" 

"She is brilliant, warm, friendly and professional. 
We would really recommend her"

"Everyone needs a Sally in their life."

"It was Sally's bit of magic that got us our Happy Ever After." 

"She is so lovely and 
fantastic at what she does."





Full Planning

Yay, you are getting married! That's really exciting...but it might also be a little
daunting. 

 
Using my Full Planning Service means that you can focus on keeping your head
when other couples may be losing theirs.  I will create a proposal to start things
going then  once you have booked with me I will help you with such things as

finding a great venue and caterer to organising cake tasting sessions.  I will keep
you fully up-dated about how everything is progressing.  We will work as team and
you will feel fully supported as well as having a wing woman to guide and support

you.
 

 My fee for this service will be quoted after our initial consultation once I know a bit
more about your ideas, your requirements and the type of wedding you are having.

This service will generally range between 15 - 20% of your budget.

On The Day Co-Ordination
The first time your guests see you, you should both look calm and gorgeous, not

stressed and sweaty. You should be able to have your bubbles in the morning
without worrying about if all the guests are running wild or whether the cake

arrived. 
 

On the Day Coordination does not just mean that I turn up on the day - No!  Its a
hand over a few weeks before when I take charge of the brilliant planning you

have already done and finish it all off.  That means working with your suppliers to
organise table plans, dietary requirements, logistics, timings and loads more!

 
I'll be there on your wedding day to make sure everything runs to plan: that your
caterers know what they are doing, that the band is set up and being your go-to

girl all day.
 

Handing over the co-ordination on the day will mean that you can both relax and
enjoy your time with friends and family.   

 
My fee for this service will be agreed after our free consultation and dependant on

your needs on the day.  Normally this begins at £1500.



Do you feel lost when it comes to visualising your wedding? Have you got some
ideas but have no idea where to go from there? Maybe you feel that you aren't

creative and need some guidance? 
 

I will create a design for the whole event.  
On the day, I will set up and style the venue.

 
My fee for this service will be quoted after our initial consultation but will start

from £1,900. This is dependent on the level of service you require and what type
of event you will be having.

Design & Styling Props & Furniture Hire

There are three packages available:
 

THE BEYONCE:
A choice of £500 worth of hire from the catalogue, a mood board and 5 hours 

of styling on the day.
 

THE DWAYNE JOHNSON:
A choice of £250 worth of hire from the catalogue, a mood board and 3 hours 

of styling on the day.
 

THE HOLLY WILLOUGHBOOBY:
You choose your props, we deliver, you set it up.

 



Email: hello@lunaandthelane.co.uk
Call: 07877339993

Website: www.lunaandthelane.co.uk
 

Follow:
Instagram: @lunaandthelane
Facebook: @lunaandthelane

Pinterest: @LunaAndTheLane
 

Get in touch

About

Me

Hi, I'm Sally. 
 

 I love weddings. They are brilliant things: the happy tears, the embarrassing
speeches, the food, the booze, the dancing...

 
This is no ordinary day and I will make sure your wedding is the most amazing of

them all, filled with laughter, surprises and, most importantly,  totally YOU. 
 

 Whether you want someone to help you plan your day, make your venue look and
feel fantastic, be your wing-woman for the day or simply hire props, I'm probably the

girls for you. 
 

Some things you should know:
I love dogs, donkeys and puffins

I do a mean impression of a dove
I love Matt Berry and Anchorman

 
Still interested...?

 
 
 
 


